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Comments on "Field Measurement of Solute Travel Times Using Time Domain Reflectometry"
Application of the time domain reflectometry (TDR) technique to monitor the salinity of the soil solution (EC W electrical conductivity, dS/m) was significantly promoted by Kachanoski et al.'s (1992) study on solute travel time. Their procedure, which uses TDK-estimated bulk soil electrical conductivity (EC e ), simplifies, speeds up and cuts off expenses for monitoring solute transport through undisturbed field soils. Uniquely, the proposed procedure utilizes only TDR estimates (Eq. [7] ) with no calibration constants involved. I feel rewarded that the above approach adopted and applied successfully the findings of my recent TDR study (Nadler et al., 1991) for the measurement of bulk soil electrical conductivity (EC a ).
Nevertheless, attention should be drawn to certain, not rare conditions that, although not emphasized in the study of Kachanoski et al. (1992) , may trip up the unsuspecting, potential user. The purpose of these comments is to highlight potential sources of error, evaluate them and suggest considerations for the choice of optimal measuring conditions.
Linear relationships between EC e and EC W . Bulk soil electrical conductivity (EC a ) is the contribution of two sources: (i) soil solution electrolyte (EC W ), and (ii) exchangeable ions residing on the solid phase (EC S ). As noted promptly by the authors, all calibration constants drop out as long as a linear relationship exists between EC e and EC^,. In order to stay on the safe side of EC a values, EC W should range from > 1 to > 4 dS/m, depending on the soil texture (Spiegler et al., 1956, Fig. 3; Waxman and Smits, 1968, Fig. 1; Rhoades et al., 1976, Fig. 4; Rhoades et al., 1989, Fig. 2, 3, and 8) . Otherwise, there will be curvilinear relationships, explained by the dependence of the EC S contribution to EC a on the salinity (EQJ.
Accuracy in EC a measurement. The most critical source of error in evaluating EC^ from EC e (TDR-estimated EC a ) is the relation between the measurable accuracy (A£ e , Table 1) of the impedance load, R L (equivalent to EC a ) measured relative to the portion of measured EC a that applies to EC W determination.
For calculation purposes, the maximal experimental accuracy of R L measurement can be taken the TDR trace width (Tektronix cable tes nix, Beaverton, OR), whereas the part of EC W determination is given as EC a -EC S 1989, Eq.
[11]).
Selected characteristic values, of minima measured EC a (AE e ), and the resulting min calculating EC,, from it (A£ w ), are prese for three soil types, each at three differen content: below and above field capacity, a The EC a values, selected from actual mea ler, 1981) represent commonly found sa content conditions. (Following the same cedure, readers can calculate expected err their own specific soil conditions and ins can be seen that higher errors may be exp crease in soil water content and an incre content. The nonlinear relationships betwe reflection coefficient (p) should also be selecting favorable salinity ranges.
Ostensibly, one could introduce a larg cause (EC a -EC S ) > > AE, but this should to its possible impact on soil physical pro cultural situations, we are interested in stu port under salinity conditions that favor p Location of the measurement of R L on A vital requisite for the calculation of the o from the impedance load (that is related t is to first measure p at t -» » » r sjnglc re al., 1991) . This is necessary to overcome any point in time, the TDR trace represe sition of all the signal interfering multirefle suppressed only at t » r singlf reflec , ion . N location chosen by Kachanoski et al. (199 satisfy the above demand, it also increa measured EC a .
Hopefully, taking the above reservatio will enhance confidence when applying the to measure solute transport using the appr oski et al. (1992) . Received 24 July 1992. Volcani: 1992 Series no. 3575-E. Published May, 1993
